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UNIVERSITY OF NE8RASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMEIIT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test no. 330
Dates of test:
Name and model
M8.I1ufacturer:
Manufacturer's
October 9 to 16. 1939.
of tractor: McCORMICK-DEERING FAR1UlLL A (Distillate)
International Harvester Company, Chioago. Illinois.
ratingl NOT RATED.
8 E L THO R S E POW E R T EST S
29.220
29.385
75
Fuel~~:sunpt~=--_·- - Wat;r ~ -Tem"o-: I
_______ "" _ .____ __ used _ Veg. F~ Barometer
Gal, H. P. Lb. per gal. Cool-L Inches of
per hr. per H. P. per ing Air I M~roury
hr~ gal. hr. _E~l~ed_._ --L _._
TEST 8 - 100% J.lMIMUM LOAD - TWO HOURS
1400 r- 1.396-li1.83 1_ ~0.582- Lo.09:_! 197 r 79
TEST C - OPERATING MAXIMUU LOAD - ONE HOUR
1.276 -T--l1.90 -[-0.579 [O~OOO_; 194
'TEST D - OIiE HOUR
Crank
shaft
speed
R.P.U.
H. P.
16.51
,
- - ~ - - - - - - -
I 73-' 29.175, ,
average)
72
70
71
70
70
69
70 29.140
0.593- ~-0.070-1 196
(20 minute runs; last line
0.591 195
2.254 195
0.810 194
0.580 194
- - - 1.223 196
--O~671" - -~"- 195-
0.745 0.105 195
~-~4~5_8-1-_1399T 1:254 _-I ~-Jl ;63 - I
TEST E - VARYIllG LOAD - TrIO HOUl<S
1399 1. 250 11.66
1588 0.631 3.06
1523 0.932 8.51
1359 1.245 11.72
1577 0.731 5.64
14}7 1. 123 10.27-
1487 0.985 9.25
14.57
1.. 93
7.93
14.59
--'-:12-
1l~53­
9.11
D RAW 8 A RHO R S E PO" E R T EST S
H. P.
_ "' -,---
Draw Speed Cronk Slip Fuel Consumption I ?later Temp.
bar miles shllft on .. H.P. Lb. used Deb. F. Barometer
pull per spoed drive GaL hr. per I gnl. Cool- Inches of
pounds hr. R.P.!J. wheels per per H.P. per it:g Air Mercury
___ "" % _Lhr~ gal. L.~-.--Lhr. ---l..med_. _
TE~T F - 100% LUlXIMUM LOAD - Second - GEJL~
1l.32L}2~
*Formerly 0
140z..L_~:?3J _-:::: Not R,,-co:c:,,-~_:~_~=-I 198 1.~7 I 29.130
TEST G - OPERATING M.AXIMlRd L'?AD
-W~lr~l!!J~r!! -~mH_J~~I~~~_t;~t R~cor~d~~?~--r IE 1~!~ -I ~~u~
~EST H - TEN HOURS - Seoond - GEAR
3.1d--1400:::: - -771 1.22S[ _9.281 0'-7'~ 0.0411 !98 1.261 28.720
~OAD; see RE:~~S 4~ page 3.
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ffiHVLRSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL EUGlNEERING DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTUR/.L COLLEGE, LIl!COLN
copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 330
pounds6.89Weight per gallon37Octane
'rIUE
___ D_is_ti~late__
FUEL" OIL••\ND
Fuel
Oil: S .1•• E. llo. 20 To motor 2.439 gal. Drained from motor 1.209_ gal.
miles per hour: First _~_1/4__ Second 3 5/8
Third
..-".~!4._. Fourth 10 Reverse 2_7/6---..._-...... _._hH_
Total time motor was operated ~ hours
BRIEF~PE..ClfI C1\TIOlIS
Advertised speods,
Belt pulley: Belt Speed 2574 f.p.m.
Clutch: Mako Rockford Type Operated by foot
Seat _Pr.!s~~_~.~~eel ~_i~~sp~':.~~_.!ub.b~r ~~d_
Total weight as tested (vnth operator) 3570 pounds
MOTOR
Make _ 0Hn Serial lIc. _F.J.i. lO.§.8___ Type __4_cylindttr.._vertical__
Head __ ~__ Haunting _Crankshaft le..ngthwJ~e_ Lubrication __Prossuro
Bore a.nd strok-e 1400
Port dinmeter va.lves: Inlet L 187" Exha.ust
Magneto: Make Own Model H-4
Carburotor: Mnko Zoni th Model 61AX7 Size
GOvernor: Mnke
Air Cleaner: Ma.ko Dona.ldson Type Oil-washed wiro scroen filter
Oil Filter: Mnke Purola.tor Type
Cooling
CH1J3SIS
Type
mod· ~ to~~raturo control:
StD.ndnrd_. Sorinl no. Drive En~losed goar
Trend width: Renr 40" to 6B lI Front
Renr tires: Mo. 2 Size 9 X 24" - 4 ply Air pressuro 16 pounds
Front tires: No.2 Sizo 4.00" x IS".. -_ 4: ply Air pressuro ~__pounds
Mdod woight: Por ronr whoo 1
Por front wheo 1
(Cost Iron . ...•. __ __ ... _56iL. pounds
(Vla.ter _. . .._.._. . 130_ pounds
(Coos t I ron _._....__. ._._. ...__......_..__.._.__§P ..pounds
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINSERING DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 330
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS
During the preliminary belt tests it was necessary to replace a brok-
en radiator shutter control rod.
Before the official belt test was run a defective cylinder head was
replaced.
REMARKS
1. All results shown on page I of this report were determined from observed
data and without allowances. additions, or deductions. Tests B and F
were made with carburetor set for 100% mnximrnn belt horsepower and datn
,m these tests were used in determining the horsepower to be developed
tests D and H, respectively. Tests C, D, E. G, and H were made with
an oper ,lg setting of the carburetor (selected by the manufacturer) of
92 .l{.f, of maximum belt horsepower.
2. Observed maximum horsepower (tests F « B)
3. Sea level (cnlculated) maxinum horsepower
(based on 600 F. and 29.92 11 Hg.)
4. Seventy-five per cent of cnlculated max-
im~ -e.wbe.r horsep~Ner and eighty-five
per nt of calculated maximum belt horsa-
power (formerly A.S.A.E. and S.A.E. ratings)
DRAYfBAR
15.17
15.53
11.65
BELT
16.51
17.12
14.55
We, the undersigned, certify that the above is a true and correct report of
official tractor test No. 330.
Carlton L. Zink
"-Engineer-in -charge'
E. E. rnckett
c. t,.l. Smith
L. tV. Hurlbut
Board of Trector Test En&ineers
